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In the preceding chapter, on attempt ves Bade to 

critically analyse the various employee* problems in 
Igrlcaltural Produce Iferket Committees in Satara District 
with particular references to gradation of market committees 
pay scales of employees, allowances, recruitment, training, 
working conditions, employee-managernont relations, union 
activities etc. In this chapeter it is proposed to give the 
finding and ccncluilans of the study*

The finding and conclusions of the study are as
follows**

a) mwwLM.mmLmsiism*-
Thcre is close relation between the gradation of 

market committee, pay scale of employees and creation of 
post* It is very necessary to give the upper grade to the 
market committee which fullfills its conditions* In study 
the following facts were observed**

1) Two'B* grade market committees have fulfilled 
the conditions required for *A« grade* They have applied 
for higher grade but yet not obtained the upper grade*

2) Che *C* grade market committee has fulfilled 
the requirement of fA« grade market committee but still it 
has not obtained *B* grade*

3) Che *C' grade market committee has reached up 
to the income of *A> grade market committee but yet it is 
unable to obtain ,Bt grade*
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4) toe •D* grade market committee has already 

reached up to the Income of *B" grade hut still it has not 
Obtained success in getting *C* grade*

Above information shows that there is great delay 
in sanctioning the higher grade to market committees*
Following results are observed due to delay in sanctioning 
higher grade*

(1) Hew posts are created on base of upper grade*
It gives the chances of promotion to the employees* But those 
who get very few chances of promotions arc kept away from 
their due promotions due to delay*

(2) Various posts of market committees depend on 
their income* Grade of market committee depends on its 
Income* Due to delay in sanctioning upper grade9 grade of 
market committee remain same even though its income 
increases* Until the upper grade is not sanctioned, market 
committee cannot employ the required ftafff experiences 
the tension of workload*

(3) according to existing rules there is provision 
of higher scale for the upper grade employee. Due to delay in 
grading the upper grade the employees remain away from new 
pay scale which is due to upper grade market committee.

Gradation system creates other problems also 
which are as foil owes*

While ascertaining the number of posts only gradation 
is base* ta fact the area of market committee also plays 
important role* If there are two Tehasils for a market
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committee as ilka Sat era and Wal narket committees in this 
east tha shortage of fiald staff is fait*
B) PAQCAfcBt.

While studying tha problen ralating to pay*seals 
following points are saarehad outs*

1) Pay scales of secretaries are different aeeor* 
•ding to tha grad as of Market e omit teas*

2) Pay seals of Assistant secretary of A ft B grade 
are equal hut pay seals of sons designation of JU1 grads is 
higher*

3) Sana thing is happened in ease of accountant* 
Also pay seal# of accountant of •C* grad# is lass than of
* A* ft *B« grad a*

4) Pay seal# of Junior elark and peon is equal 
in all grades of market committee*

Xt shows that tharaa is no definate Base while 
ascertaining pay scales of various posts* Also study enlight 
following facts*-

1) Mejorlty employees are not satisfied with 
existing scale* Ihose who are not satisfied with the existing 
pay scale are belonging to higher posts*

2) Jh satisfied employees aejorlty employees are 
belonging to peon post*

3) Bmployees on higher posts who are satisfied 
regarding pay scale are less educated*

4' Junior clerks those who are graduates are not 
satisfied with existing pay*scale*
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c) USOOgERSi-
It it also becomes impossible for *D* grade market 

committees to pay salary regularly to its employees due to 

lack of funds* 
d>

According to existing rules there is provision of 

various types of allowances* Existing situation regarding 
the payment of allowances is as follows**

1) Aiployees of all market committees are 
having dearness allowance equal to that of state government 
employees*

2) There is provision of cash allowance where 
there is no post of cashier* Xu fact instead of appointing 
cashier one •B* grade market committee is paying cash 

allowance to the employee handling the cash table* Other 
market committees where there is provision of oash allowance 

are not paying oash allowance*

3) There is no separate designation of typist

in any grade of market eOMlttee* There fore, typing allowance 
is permitted to the employee handling the table* Xh fact 

out of nine market committees no one is allowing this 
allowance*

4) Uniform Is compulsory to peons in all market 

committees* Chly one market committee is paying washing 
allowance to its peons*

5) Out of nine, two market committees can give 
water scarcity allowance to its employees* Only one market
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committee is paying this allowance to its employees*
6) Mot a slngla market committee 1b paying 

vehicle allowance.

7) Che market committee la paying eattla allowance 
fro* Bi, 10/- to %*20/* but the amount of allowance It very 

It**, Boeanio that* employees are not gattlng any weekly 
holidy* There fora It is compensation and hence it is wary
lass*

s) mwimm-
Uie wary success of the office depends on proper 

recruitment of employees. But the study reweals thatt-
Rot a single market committee is following the 

rules laid down by the Government* Out of existing employees 
78$ employees are recruited by direct reerultaent, 15$ 
through advertisement and only 7$ are recruited through 
employnant exchange* It shows that aeabers of management 

body take extreme Interest in recruitment* Particularly the 

aeabers elected by farmess are very Interested in recruitment 

that*s why about 50$ employees are possessing agricultural 

land*
F) TRAIHIiKh-

Training plays very Important role In the 
efficiency of employees* In study It came to know that out 
of nine secretaries 7 secretaries are trained* It means in 
case of secretary market committees are interested for 
training* But at the same time market committees are dls* 
•Interested In training of accountant and statistician*
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0) gDPCATIQBi-

Education increase knowledge, grasping power, 

understanding capacity, decision asking capacity «tl# Following 
ara the findings relating educations*

1) Most of the secretaries are educated up to only 

S.S.C.Level.

2) Out of 3 Assistant Secretaries 2 are educated 

up to only S.S.C.lsvel.

3) Majority accountant are passed only S.S.C.Scans.

4) Most of Inspector, supervisors and Junior Clerks 

are S.S.C. and percentage of graduate anong clerk 

is worth to he considered. In short employees on 

higher posts are less educated. Qa the other hand 

employees on lower designations are more educated.

H)
The overall working conditions of employees of market 

committees in Satare District are as foil owes*

In season period l.e. at the time of annual fair 

employees have to work for 24 hours. Por it, instead of 

overtime market committee pays dally allowance.

Cbly on main market yards there are facilities of 

shelter, drinking water end sanitation for employees.

Majority suh-market yards are only with shelter 

facility. Also most of cattle hassars are without any facility. 

Therefore, employees have to work in dazzellng sunlight and 

heavy rain.
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D social ssspam aid welfare fachitiss

It is neeessary that tha welfare of tho oaployoos
should ho as8urodt whether ho works as an offlooror an
lnforlor employee. Employees of various aarkot committees

are gotting social oocurltlos as followot
1) Provident fund and gratuity is available to all 

employees of aarkot committee.
2) Still pension seheae Is not applicable to tho 

employees of aarkot coaalttoo.
3) Only one aarkot eoaalttoo Is providing housing 

facility to Its four employees.
4) Nodical facilities are not provided to tho 

oaployoos of the aarkot committees.

5) <hly one aarkot eoaalttoo has provided oaployoo 
state Insurance seheae to Its oaployoos*

j> s&mMmm
•) jtaualn&Itgia*- taployees of aarkot conlttoos are

entitled to got housing loan but In Satara District 
there Is only one oxaaplo of this typo. Only one 

aarkot eoaalttoo has provided housing loan of 
lb* 15,000/- to Its one oaployoo. In short this 
facility Is only on paper.

*> YlMLSlt..LaaB»« <*»• *®re provision Is aado about vehicle
loan to the employees. But until today no one market 

committee has sanctioned the loan to Its oaployoos. 
Also this provision reaalned only an paper.
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«) Service oat of duty.. Collection of tank loan fro* the 
farmetm kills offset adversly the incans of market 

committee* Employees arc alsk not paid for this 

extra service*

x) maam^.a^Aogig»ii.aEyLTxm§
2n order to have snooth functioning of Market 

Committee, there should ke good relation ketveen the manage- 
•nent and employees* In this way the extrene lnportance is 

given to the employees-management relation* Daring the 
research following points relating to the conflicts and 
disputes anong enployees and management were found*

1) The nanageasnt eoapels their enployees to expand
on such itens which are out of the budget*

8) Mew Banaging body terminates the probationary existing

enployees and directly recruits new employees 

according to their favour*
3) Recruitment of close relatives and friends without 

considering their qualification and experience*

4) The management body orders employees to take action 
against malpractices of traders, but again it 
prohibits not to take the same action against 
traders on suggestions by the trader*s 
representative*

6) Allotment of the plots and shops from time to time
to several persons* It creates legal problems and 
disputes* Therefore, the workload of employees is 
increased*
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6) The members of the management body interefere
in th« matters of construction fro* time to tlao 
and they suggest many hints without any reason* 
Therefore, eaployees are found in dlleaaa*

7) Excessive expenditure on study toursvaeetlngs 
and functions by the members of managing body*

8) To stop increments and suspend employees for 
minor causes by the managing body*

9) The managing body mistreats its employees due to 
incomplete and undue Information* They behave with 
eaployees with the prejudlsed mind*
The following things are observed through the 

research about employee.management relation*
1) Xh two Market Committees good relation between the

management and eaployees is established*
2) There is a medium relation in four market committees*
3) The csployees-management relation is spoiled In 

three market committees*
x.)

To protect the interest of employees on state-lewel, 
Maharashtra R&Jya Baser Sami t tee Karmachari Sangh was establi* 
•shed in 1975* Still it is in its infancy stage* It s union 
power is limited due to limited employees* It is only active 
in common problems of the employees* Still it is unable to 
solve the problems of employeos which are emerged at local 
level*

The union has obtained success in the following
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1) The favourable amendments In the service rule, 
staff provident fund and travelling allowance rule*

2) A success In achieving house rent allowance and a 
city allowance or city compensatory allowance*

3) A success In obtaining gratuity to Market committee 
employees*

4) A success In laving Increment upto %, 50,000/* 
in loan facility for the housing purpose*

5) A success In achieving leave-facility equivalent 
to that of Govern Servant*

6) A success In achieving special conveyance allowance
to handicapped employees*

7) A success In getting Interlum Relief equivalent
to that of State*Government employees*

In short many problems on state level are solved 

by the sympathy of •overament and the efforts done by 

employees union* Still there are many unsolved problems and 
State*level problems of the employees of agricultural Produce 
Market Committees In Satara District*
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